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TheHaivardFamily ResearchProject
HeatherB. WeLcs. Director

The HarvardFamily ResearchProject,establishedin 1983 asan
affiliate of the HarvardGraduateSchoolof Education,conducts
researchrelevantto currentU.S.public policy debatesaboutthe
effectivenessof supportandeducationprogramsfor families with
young children. Its mission is to examineandassistin the
developmentof policies andprogramsdesignedto strengthenand
empowerfamilies and communitiesas contextsof human
development.Its activities areguidedby thebelief that to educate
the whole child, public schoolsmustexpandtheir role to include
partnershipswith parentsandothercommunityagenciessupporting
child developmentfrom infancythroughadolescence.

The Projectcollects,analyzes,anddisseminatesinformation about
family supportandeducationprograms. It reachesan audience
composedof practitioners,policy makersandevaluators.Current
projectsincludecasestudiesof comprehensivechild andfamily
servicesthroughthe auspicesof education,social services,health,
andchild welfare;technicalassistanceon the developmentof
school-affiliatedfamily support,education,andinvolvement
programs;theevaluationof teachertrainingcourseswhich aim to
fosterpartnershipswith parentsandothercommunityagencies;and
the assessmentof parentingand child developmentmaterials.

Thisbooklet is part of a seriesof profiles on family supportand
educationprogramsacrossthe United States.The first two
booklets,PioneeringStates:InnovativeFamily Supportand
EducationProgramsand InnovativeStates:EmergingFamily
SupportandEducationProgramsfocusedon state-sponsored
policies,The currentbooklet follows the developmentof the family
supportmovementas it seeksto createa continuous,
comprehensivesystemof community servicesfor childrenand
families bothat stateandlocal levels.Additional publicationsof the
HarvardFamily ResearchProjectcanbe found on page51.
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Oveiv~cwandLessom

Our societyis advocatinga new wmmit1nentto children.Rising
child povertyrates,transformedfamily structuresanaliving
arrangements,anda lack of coordinatedinstitutionalsupportsfor
families stimulateda broadeningof policy directions.Newinitiatives
haveled to a shift from individual andremedialservicesto family-
oriented programs focusedon prevention and early intervention.
They call for a commitment to support the caregiving role of
families and advocatea comprehensiveapproach to addressfamily
issues.The broadening of views and practices in family and child
policy has far reaching implications for redesigningpublic service
systems:their implementation requires recasting the current
fragmentation of health, education, and social servicesinto an
integrated and comprehensivesystem.

The thrust toward early, family-focused, and linked interventions
occursat a time of greater need but fewer resourcesto support
children and families. The decadeof the nineties hasopenedwith
an economicrecession,increasingnumbers of those seekingpublic
assistance,and more families with multiple stresses.At the same
time, servicesrespondingto children’s needshave beenreduced.
Organizations noted for innovative programming have shifted
priorities. Instead of offering badly-needednew services,they are
using available funds to maintain core services.Providing
comprehensiveservicesbecomesan increasingchallengeaspublic
and private entities have found their servicecapacity diminished.

This booklet containsprofiles of five diverseprograms working out
a better future for children through family-focused and
comprehensiveservicedelivery. The programs are: North Dakota’s
Child Welfare Reform Initiative (CWRI), Iowa’s Decategorization
Project, Florida’s Full Service Schools,Brattleboro’s (Vermont)
Early Education Services(EES), and Boston’s (Massachusetts)
Medical-Legal ServicesProject. Eachprofile includes a history of
the initiative, a description of the program, and reflections on the
past and future by the state- or local-level director. Our goal is to
provide policy makers, advocates,and administrators with concise
information on policy developmentand the program characteristics
of thesefive varied approachesto attainingcomprehensiveservices.
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The Progranu

The five programsrepresenteffortsto transformpublic service
systemsthat dealwith children, families, andcommunities,
exemplifying thecharacteristicsof theevolvingcomprehensive
approachof the 1990s.The programscombineservicesto meetthe
multifaceted goalsand needsof families. They encourage
cooperation andcollaboration among agenciesandattempt to
institutionalize mechanismsfor initiating and sustaining this
collaboration. Theseprograms involve participants on advisory
boards, serving as resourcesfor one another, and they evolveto
meetparticipant concernsthrough individual or community-based
assessment.They alsostrive to be sensitive to the cultural
characteristics of the communitiesthey serve.Local empowerment
is part of this new way of doing businessand it operatesat every
level: for the individual, the family, the staff, and the community.

While they share a common, family support philosophy, the five
programs’ patterns of servicedelivery and strategiesof advancing
systemicchangediffer. Different agencies—education,health and
socialservices—takethe lead role in mobilizing the resourcesto
transform the servicedelivery system.This reflects the range of
possibleentry points for collaboration and approachesto making
servicesystemsmore responsiveto community conditions. Because
the interest in collaboration spans many levelsof the public service
system,the programs also illustrate both stateand local initiatives.

The North Dakota CWRI representsa foundation-inspired effort to
transform a state’s entire social servicedelivery system.The
initiative involvesstatewideplanning and coordination with local
management.Originally administered by state-levelofficials, the
program hasstruggledover the yearsto negotiatelocal ownership.
As one of the earliest efforts in collaboration, the North Dakota
experiencedemonstratesthe importance of maintaining flexibility as
blueprints becomeoperating realities and developover time. At the
servicedelivery level, the case-managementapproach is being
developedand refined in two pilot counties.

Iowa’s DecategorizationProject has literally removedcategorical
restrictions from funding streamswithin county social service
budgets,thereby allowing counties to reorganize funding and
programs in a way that better suits the needsof their participants.
The program was conceptualizedby state-levelcommissionersand
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openedto countiesby a bidding processCountiesthencreated
departmentaland communityadvisoryandplanninggroups o
reatcnew systemsof servicecreationa delivery Th
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reedsof childrenandfamilies

WhIe North DeL nd ova h icr e ed her f r a throcf,F
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collaboratie effor.. to make he s heo enueof al h and
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educationandthe other n neal H ~ the statehasreapinc e to
local social problemsand supportedandencouragedcorrmuriy~
basedplanningfor change.Local schooldistrictsdesign
comprehensiveservicesfor studentsandfamilies witF tate
resourcesTheseservicesalso providethe supportsteachersneedto
do their jobs effectivelyin the classroom.

Early EducationServices,also a school-basedprogram,offersa
model of grassrootsexpansionto providecontinuousand
comprehensiveservices.Beginningwith a parentingandearly
education program, this unit of the schoolsystemhasbuilt a
network of referrals, shared resources,and community planning to
coordinate servicesfor children and families. In a rural community
with diverse resources,the program has attempted to fill gaps in
servicedelivery and to avoid duplication.

In the context of scarceresourcesto support children and families,
it is important for programs to developmechanismsthat encourage
the needy to take advantageof their entitlements.The Medical-
Legal ServicesProject in Boston doesjust that by using hospitalsas
an entry point for client accessto a full array of social services.It
highlights the importance of integrating different expertiseand
resourcesto ensure that individuals and families are able to resolve
issuesthat cut acrosstraditional professionaland program lines.
The project staff inform patients of the benefits they are entitled to
receive, advocateon their behalf, and obtain legal advice from
project-affiliated lawyers on interpreting regulations of government
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programs.Without suchadvocacya high proportionof thepoor and
sick simply are not receivingall the benefitsto which theyare
entitled.Additionally, theprojecteducatesphysiciansandother
hospital staffaboutthe broaderroles theycanassumein fulfilling
their practice.

Factors Facilitating Effective Collaboration

The experienceof the five programssuggestscertainkey factorsin
developingcollaborationto supportyoungchildren and their
families.

Communitieswith ahistoryof agenciesworking togetherare
particularly well positionedfor the resurgentinterestin
collaboration,Personalnetworksbuilt over time facilitategoal
setting,resourcesharing,andflexibility in interpretingbureaucratic
rules in order to createfamily-focusedservices.Thesecommunities
use newcollaborativeincentivesfrom foundations,federalor state
sourcesto expandgeographicallyandsubstantivelytheir successes
andto transformpreviousfailuresinto learningexperiencesfor
futureprogramming.If communitiesdo not havea pasthistoryto
guide them,theymustcreatetheir own historyof collaboration.

Collaborationthrivesundera leadershipthat combinesvision,
astutenessandentrepreneurship.Emergingleadersrecognizethe
valueof teamwork and co-ownership.They bring peopletogether
to affirm a common missionandto craft the mutual responsibility
and resourcesharingthat underliejoint enterprises.Theseleaders
know how to enlistbroadsupportandminimizeopposition.In a
contextof scarcity they are ableto fit their goalswith existing
resourcesandgarnerthe funds to piecetogethera comprehensive,
family supportprogram.As partof their long-rangevision they seek
to build programsthat remainviable evenwith a leadership
turnover.

Thecommitmentanddedicationof staffareessentialto successful
collaboration.Staff that put childrenandfamilies first are interested
in combiningcaringattitudeswith efficient services.They are
motivatedto developworking relationshipswith othercommunity
resourcesto secureneededservices.Although trainedas specialists
theyrecognizethe needto expandboundariesandmaketeamwork
the foundationfor improvedservicesfor childrenand families.
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Comprehensivefamily supportandeducationprogramsmust
involve communitiesin developingprogramsto servetheir own
members.New initiativesreflect a commitmentto community
involvement in all phasesof program development. State leaders
are now recognizing the importanceof incorporating local
knowledgein planning and program developmentand sustaining
that input so that programs evolve to meet the changingneedsof
the community. Such long-term cooperationand commitment allows
communitiesto benefit from the technical assistancethe stateoffers
in designinglocal programs and allows the state to designbetter
programs. Thesemutually beneficial relationships indicate a new
paradigm in socialpolicy: communities are not social laboratories
for outside experts but resourceful and innovative networks that can
support and empowerfamilies.’

Challengesto Effective Collaboration

The experiencesof the five programs alsoraise challengesto
sustaining and supportingcollaboration in child and family services.

Fundingis crucial to initiating andsustainingeffectivecollaboration
andposesaparticularchallengein an uncertain economy.Although
policy makersview collaboration as cost-effective,in part by
reducingthe duplication of services,setting up the systemto
facilitate collaboration involvesan investmentof resources.In
today’seconomicrecession,state-assistedprograms areat risk of
becoming victims of budget cuts. Collaboration is harder when
resourcesare diminished. It takespeopleto make a collaboration
work and staffing cuts diminish the viability of coordination andthe
availability of services.

Furthermore, stable sourcesof funding are neededto maintain
collaboration. Programs supported by “soft money” and research
anddemonstration grants cannot expect to rely on thesesources
indefinitely. The decategorizationof funds at stateand federal
levelsoffers one strategy for redesigningsystemswith no or
minimum infusion of new resources.Existing health, education and
social security legislation can also be interpreted anewfor

1Peter Berger (1992). “Neighborhood and Enterprise.” Agenda

2(1):1O-15.
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provisionsthat allow collaborative,family-orientedservicesusing
available resources.Furthermore,public educationcango a long
way to build local commitmentandstrengthennational advocacyfor
the well-being of children.

The goal of collaborationis effectiveservicedelivery. Collaboration
cannot be understoodas an end in itself. The coordination of
servicedevelopmentand delivery and the participation of various
groups in planning are stepstowards a more humane and
responsivesystem. Collaborative programming must ultimately be
evaluated not by the extent or smoothnessof coordination but by
the quality and effectivenessof the servicesthemselves.

While the delivery of servicesmay be improved by creating a
supportive environment and incentives for cooperation,the
collaborative processinvolves more than just sharing resourcesand
opening communication among servicedeliverers. Concretesteps
must be taken to overcomethe fragmentation and gaps in the
servicesystem. Indeed, interagency referrals and linked service
systemswill not improve the lives of children and families if the
systemcannot provide the necessarylevelsof quality and support
for the servicesthemselves.

Collaborationrequiressustainedtime andeffort. As collaboration
is a continuousprocess,community representationneedsconsistent
nurturing. Clarifying the rolesof agenciesin a cooperative
enterprise and working out the details that encumberoperations
takes time and a major commitment on the part of administrators
and staff. The continued involvement of schools,public service
agencies,and other community groups in decisionsaffecting
implementation is a prerequisite to reforms that advance the
capacity of public serviceagenciesto serve families in a holistic
manner.

Collaborationmay opennewagendasfor child and family services.
Collaboration may servenot only to identify areas of service
duplication and inefficiency but gaps in service provision as well.
Collaboration thus may result in more than just a cost-effective
streamlining of existing services; it may also call into question the
ability of certainservicesto meet client needs,perhaps necessitating
the expansionof current servicesor the developmentof new
services. Theseoutcomesunderscorethe notion that collaboration
is neither a “quick fix” nor a “cheap and easysolution” for the
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problemsof thecurrentsystemof family andchild services.

Finally, policies andprogramsdesignedto fostercollaborationhave
yet to be institutedon a largescale.Resourcesare currently
concentratedin a limited number of modelprograms. It is
heartening to note that quality programs are flourishing in many
parts of the country and that small-scaleefforts havebeen
disseminatedby expandingprogramsites.However, it is also
painfully clear that we havenot foundthe meansor resourcesto
makethesecollaborationsintegral to thecore functioning of service
systems,nor havedemonstrationprojectsbeensustainedover
time.2 This soberingreality suggeststhat policy makersand
children’sadvocatesneedto continueto plan incrementalanddo-
able objectives,acceptingthat system-widechangeis a long-term
commitmentandone thatwe are still learningabout.

Diversity is a crucial ingredientin advancingthe agendaof
collaborativeservicedelivery.The processof institutionalizing
collaborationrequiressupportinginitiatives at all levels of
governmentand in all partsof thesocial servicesystem.Yet as
collaborationis being encouragedin overlappingpolicy circles, there
is also a needto link andcomplementlocal, state,andfederal
initiatives,bothwithin andbetweentheselevel.s.Communication
flows haveto be designedto ensurethat stakeholdersare appraised
of what is going on within their scopeof operations.~ therwisethe
problemsof fragmentedservice iystemsmay be replacedwith those
of duplicatecollaborations.At the sametime, differe.nt levelsof the
servicesystemshouldconnectin ways that ensurepolicy is
responsiveto the changingneedsof children andfamilies.

The impetustowardcomprehensive,family-orientedservicesis still
at a formativestage.The five initiatives in this bookletare not
completedprogramsbut works in progress.Theyrepresent“new
beginnings”in service deliveryand the systemson which theyare
grounded.Th.e profiles are meantto provokeideason whatcanbe
accomplished,what strategieswork in their specificcontexts,and
the diversity of networksandresourcesthat canbe tapped.They
suggestthinking aboutthe servicesystemas a dynamicentity that

2 .Departmentof Healthand HumanServices.ServicesIniegration:

A TwenO’-YearRetrospect.lye. Washington,D.C.: Office of theInspector
General,(January1991).
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evolv s with thc valuesa2d o ganizationof the larger societyin
which at is embeddedAs su l~we are remindedthat family support
andeducationprogramsare necessarybut not sufficientto promote
the successof childrenin schoolandin later life. Family andchild
policy will work bestwhenimplementedin conjunctionwith policies
that ensuremoreequitableaccessto quality education,employment,
housing,and healthcare.

M. ElenaLopez
JacquelineKraemer
Heather B. Weiss
June 1992
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NORTh DAKOTA
Child WelfareReformInitiative (CWRI)

North Dakota’s Child Welfare Reform Initiative (CWRI) aimsto
reduce the numberof children in the state’s foster care systemby
improving servicesfor families. Under the guidance of the Annie
E. CaseyFoundation, the project invests in casemanagementand
family support systems,both new approachesfor the stateof North
Dakota. This strategy aimsto limit the foster care caseload.Savings
from reducedcaseloadare redirected into the family services
system.This emphasison family servicesis also an attempt to
overcome intergenerational welfare dependencyandmendthe
fragmentation of family and child services.North Dakota’s effort is
supported by a five-year grantfrom the CaseyFoundation and
matching funds from various participating stateagencies.The two
pilot sites have just receivedtheir fourth year of funding from the
CaseyFoundation and have servedapproximately 60(1 families.

F~vgra~nDevelopment

0i1~

CWRI wasdevelopedby the Children’s ServicesCoordinating
Committee (CSCC)in 1987 at the suggestionof the Casey
Foundation. North Dakota wasone of three statesthat received
grantsto reform their systemof children’s services.The foundation

Darkly shaded areas indicate locationsof pilot sites
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NORTH DAKOTA

providedCSCCwith a $100,000grant to developa proposal. The
CSCCitself wascreated by the state legislature in responseto the
recommendationsof a studyof the delivery of servicesto children
which wasconductedby theGovernor’sChildrenandAdolescents
at Risk Committee.CSCCwas chargedwith clarifying the rolesof
differentagencies,identifying risk factors,describingavailable
servicesfor children and families, and developinga plan to improve
theseservices.The resultingCWRI was fundedin 1988 at $3.75
million over five yearscontingentupon the fiscal support of a
coalition of stateagencies. CWRI is notable for securing the
cooperationof the Indian Affairs Commission; its pilot site at
Devil’s Lakeservesprimarily Native American populations.There
are no plans to expand beyond the two pilot sites at Devil’s Lake
and Grand Forks.

KeyEvents

1988 CWRI is fundedby theAnnie E. CaseyFoundation

1989 CWR1 beginsoperation at two pilot sites.

The Robert Wood JohnsonFoundation grants North
Dakota $100,000to developa four-year, $2.4 million
program for emotionally disturbed children to be basedat
CWRI sites.

The state legislature establishesCSCCas a permanent
oversight and funding agencyfor CWRI.

1991 Authority is transferred from CSCC to local Families First
boards,

Progra,nDescription

Oiganization The CSCC,chaired by the Lieutenant Governor’s
Office and drawing membership from elevenstate
agencies,initially acted as the administrative and
funding agencyfor CWRI. Two regional
organizations, called Families First Boards, were
created to carry out the initiative at eachof the two
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NORTHDAKOtA

pilot sites The authorityof theFaniilics First
Boa ds composedof local agencydirectorsand
schooladministratorsbadbeenlimit ~dto hiring
staff and ‘hoosing servipc tn deliver In 1991,

however,managenentauthority was r nsfcrr~d
from CSCC to th ariaies First Board andCSCC
was lef with only isca sadprogrammo itor ng
responsibilities.The Children’s Welfare Research
Bureauat theUniversnyof North Dakotahasalso
assistedwith programplanningandcoordination

Agency CWRI is an interagencyeffort. CSCC includes
Collaixiralion representativesfrom the Departmentof Humar

Services,the Divisior of JuvenileServiccs,t se
Departmentof Health ob ServiceS the North
Dakot~SupreireCourt Fe Office I the Attorre
General the Officc of M ragementard 3u get
the Indian A I ar Corn rissiori andthe
Departmentof Public Ins ~uctior The members
Famlie Frs Boardswcr~hoserby I c
pl an in ~‘ r in tte h clod a e

o ~ac’ rt a ,ri crv e ge C
;uer’e m~ us b o u
scho~ p a d ca c t ne’~

b~
1

~, r r

- crdcd ye
anial es b coo sa ir~5cr-ic’
fur. ~rth nefari

ci r~e rrg do p
a e s c t i I agr e eds ic y
adoptin’ s commu i’y asc approci I ig
g als irciude reducing of ho e ci I
placemnts, decreasaig he nurnbc o hil r a
enteringfostercareannual’ , esse rg ‘e ength
o fostcrcare andr irs nizmg the t niber f
repeatandsblmg entr’es nto statecustody
Although families at r’sk of foster are placemeat
are CWRI s rirsi priori y, the initiative airis ~c
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NORTH DAKOTA

developan integrated,community-basedsystemof
comprehensivesupportservicesfor all families.
WhenFamiliesFirst Boardsassumedresponsibility
for programactivities,theyadded the goal of
testingnew modelsof servicedelivery to their
mission.

Funding The Annie E. CaseyFoundation provided a five-
year, $3.75million grant for CWRI in 1988. State
matching funds are required and have come in the
form of reallocated funds, staff, and contracts for
early intervention and prevention programs. The
tribal governmentsand local housingauthorities
have also contributed program spaceand housing
for families in crisis, and local specialeducation
districts have contributed to casemanagers’
salaries.The amount of local funding and in-kind
contributions are different at each site. Both the
CSCC and the Families First Boards are planning
now for continued funding after the Casey
Foundation grant ends.

FY Annie E. Casey State
Foundation Agencies

87-88 $40,000
88-89 $466,292 $447,000
89-90 $746,419 $1,240,955
90-91 $800,400 $806,836
91-92 $748,906 *

*figures not yet available

source:Children’s ServicesCoordinatingCommittee,Office of
the Governor

Participants Three populations have beenselectedfor CWRI:
families with children in out-of-homeplacement;
families whosechildren are at imminent risk of
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place’reat,andfamilies th children ho d~r. at

risk for abuseandneglect,Participationis
voluntaryandparentsmay be self-referredor
referredby schoolor agencystaff.The majority of
participantsreceivepublic assistance.

Staff Casemanagementstaffhavebeendrawnfrom the
staff of existing agenciesand from thecommunity.
The statedoesnotspecify qualifications for case
managersand, as North Dakota lacks a largepool
of professionals,regional Boardslook to life
experienceand demonstratedskill as much as
formal education. The Boards also attemptto hire
trustedandrespectedmembersfrom within the
community. All staffparticipatein initial and
ongoingtraining providedby the Childrenand
Family ServicesTraining Centerat the University
of North Dakota, Eachsate hasa regionalmanager
anda staffof approximatelyten caseworkersand
program administratorswho reportto the Families
First Boards.

Services CWRI is premisedon casemanagementsystems
and community-basedfamily services.In the two
regions,referralscomefrom schools,county social
services,juvenile courts,andotherlocal service
agencies,andcasemanagerscreateindividualized
serviceplans. Mostplanslast from six to twelve
months. Two group support centershavebeen
built since the initiation of CWRI, andservicesare
provided bothat the centersand in traditional
service centers. CWRJ hasalso sponsorednew
school-agedparents programs, drug and alcohol
prevention initiatives,anda “neighbors~program
matching volunteerswith parents identified as at
risk. Theseservicesare available to families evc-~nif
theydo not takepart in the casemanagement
system.The schoolsandjuvenile courtsplay an
importantrole in developingnew servicesand
serviceplans.



Parents’ Role Parentsserv’~don plannmg committeesat bothsites
andare representedon FamiliesFirst Boards.
They also play a crucial role in designingservice
planswith casemanagers.

Evaluation The CaseyFoundation is funding an independent
evaluation of all three statesthat have received
grants. The ResearchTriangle Institute was
selectedto complete the evaluation. North Dakota
is alsosoliciting bids for an independentevaluation
of its two projects. The local programs have
developedstreamlineddatacollection methodsand
trackingsystemsto facilitate internalandexternal
assessments

ProgramReflections

ChuckSanderyon,ProgramManager,FamiliesFu~’4Devil’s Lake

“Although I havebeeninvolved in humanservicesfor 21 years
FamiliesFirst has re-taughtme about the strugglesfamilies havein
meetingtheir basicneedsI havebeenoverwhelmedby the number
of agenciesservingat-riskfamilies,and I caneasily understand
families’ confusionwith the verysystemsthat are designedto assist
them. The duplication that occursin the paperwork and tasks
performed is amazing.Planningin agencyisolation still continues,
and many providers are not aware of new or existing services.This
results in a lack of accountability betweensystemsand between
systemsand families.

“Flexibility, consistency,continuity, empowerment,andengagement
of families are the mostcritical componentsin reform of the
system. Thesequalitiesmustbe presentin a treatmentteamif we
expectfamilies to benefitfrom their involvementwith the system
Familiesfunction as well as the treatmentteamthat is formed to
help them. Reformingthe systemalong theselines however,is not
easy,changea a very slow process.Patienceis necessary,andwe
must recognizethat failure s asgreata teach”ras as success
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NORTH DAKOTA

funding for families, emphasizinggreater emphasison collaboration
and planning, mixing servicesto better meet the family’s needs,
improving evaluation mechanisms,and increasing local governance.”

Carol Mes’hefrki,PivgnzmManager,FamiliesFirst, GrandForks’

“During my two-and-a-half years of work in the CWRI, it has
becomeapparentthat changein systems,agencies,andservices
happensvery slowly. It is also apparent that “line workers’ more
clearly seethe changesneededto servefamilies better. Line
workersare eagerto help familiesand arehopeful that
administratorsand policy makerswill makechangesat thefederal
and state level to facilitate the developmentof servicesmore
responsiveto the needsof the family ratherthan to the bureaucratic
system.

“Both the formationof thelocal boardsand the clarification of the
roles,authority,andresponsibilityhavebeencritical stepsin
CWRI’s development.Over time the membersof our governing
board are gaining trust in eachother and improving communication.
They are planningservicesandprogramstogetherand combining
funding to support comprehensiveprogramming. A Regional
CommunityPlan is currently being shapedto meetthe needsof at-
risk families. Thesedevelopmentsindicate that the process,while
time-consuming,is effective.”

For morr informationcontact:

Chuck Sanderson,Program Manager
Region III Families First
P0 Box 3
Devil’s Lake, ND 58301
TEL: 701-662-5557
FAX: 701-662-6160
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NORTH DAKOTA

Carol Meshefski,Program Manager
Region IV Families First
3525 S. Washington
Grand Forks, ND 58201
TEL: 701-775-0805
FAX: 701-772-6451
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IOWA
DecategorizationofChild We1fw~Services

Currently operating in five countiesrepresentingcloseto 25 percent
of Iowa’s population, Iowa’s Decategorizationof Child Welfare
Servicesis predicated on a concept of restructuring child welfare
servicesrather than on providing additional funding. It allows
countiesto combine various stateand federal child welfare funding
streamsinto a single fund. Counties are required to create a joint
governancestructure including the Department of Human Services,
the juvenile courtsand the County Board of Supervisors.The
initiative is intended to encouragethe developmentof innovative
and flexible funding arrangements for children, youth and family
servicesand to focus the systemon community-based,family-
centered,placementprevention programming. Counties are given
the authority to reinvest savingsfrom foster care andother more
costly and structured servicesin community-basedpreventive
services.State legislation wasadoptedin 1991 to allow any county
in the stateto apply for decategorizationwaivers.

Darkly shadedareasindicatecountiesserved
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IOWA

ProgramDevelopment

The decategorizationinitiative wasa responseto the alarming
increasein fostercareplacementsin the early 1980sandthe sense
of fragmentationwithin the humanservicessystem.Stateofficials
felt that Iowa countieswere placing too many childrenoutof their
homesratherthanusinghome-basedpreventiveservices.This
situation arosebecausefostercareplacementscould drawon
entitlement.,funds while family-basddinrvicesdrewupon harder-to-
acce~sand less-reliab.le funding.The fact that .many of the
placementswereoutsidethe stateaddedto the escalatingcost of
the entiresystem.

Following a mandateto implementfamily preservationprograms,
the Iowa GeneralAssemblypasseda law to decategorizeservicesin
1987 andto reducethe addedfinancialburdenof out-of-state
placements.Two pilot countie~PoIkandScott—~erechosenby a
stateadvisorycommitteethe following yearandbeganplanning for
a July 1989 implementationdate.Two additionalcounties~.Dubuque
andPottawauamie-’--beganactivities in July 1990. Linn Countyis
scheduledto begin planning in 1992,

Key Events’

1987 Iowa Legislaturepassesa bill directing the Departmentof
Human Servicesto decategorizechild welfareservicesin
two demonstrationcounties.

1988 Polk andScottCountiesare chosenand planningfor the
initiative begins.

1990 Dubuque and Pottawattamie Counties are selected.

1991 New legislation allows any countyor groupof countiesto
apply for decategorization.

Linn County applies and is accepted.
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PrognimDesciiption

Organization A statewidedecategorizationadvisory committee
composedof representativesfrom various state
agenciesas well as the legislature, the juvenile
courts, the child welfare provider community, and
county governmentwas initially establishedto
create proceduresfor selectingpilot counties. It is
now a permanent feature and providesstatewide
coordination. Each county developsits own
decategorizationplan and managementstructure.
All sites have a designatedcoordinator and have
organized departmental and interdepartmental
committees.Polk County, for example,has an
executivecommittee,a casefacilitation committee,
an operations committee,an advisory committee,
and a providers advisory committee.

Agency As the initiative is basedon the notion of
Collaboration collaboration, the pilot counties also have

interagencyplanning committees,which meet to set
goalsand program guidelines,and monitor
progress. Local schooldistricts,provider agencies,
child welfare and juvenile court personnel, and
United Way are involved in thesecommittees.

The state legislation provides a nine-month
planning period for pilot counties.Both Polk and
ScottCountiescreatedinteragencyplanning
committees.In Scott County this group has met
weekly sinceSeptember1988.After threemonths
of meetings,the county convenedfour task forces
composedof a diversegroupof representativesto
identify and proposereforms in servicesfor four
developmentalstagesfrom prenatal to adolescent,
This structure was intended to encouragethinking
about a range of servicesavailable to particular
families.The recommendationswere integrated
into a list of specificprogrammaticchanges
includingthe developmentof in-statetreatment
centersfor specificpopulations,the redefinitionof
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levelsof foster care service,and a flexible family

assistancefund for specialneeds.
After Polk County’s small executivecommittee and
larger planning group formulated some
decategorizationconcepts,the planning group
moved on to assessthe current system.Reform
efforts centeredon developingappropriate services
for multiple-problem, hard-to-treat youth, and
expanding family preservationservices.The
committee establishednew servicecategoriesand
allowed line workers to provide “wrap around” or
specialserviceson a case-by-casebasis.A case
facilitation committee was establishedto review
complexcasesand monitor provision of
decategorizedservices.Polk County paid particular
attention to building links betweenpublic schools
and the juvenile justice system.

Goals’ The Decategorization Project is a direct effort to
decreasethe number of foster care placementsboth
in and out of state.It also reflects a more general
concern that the child welfare systemshould
respond to children’s needs,emphasizecommunity-
basedservices,stressearly intervention and
preventiveservicesto avoid out-of-home
placements,and focuson greater system
integration.

Funding Basedon a “revenue-neutral” notion, the
DecategorizationProject legally cannot spend more
than would have beenspent in the categorical
funding system.While funding neutrality is
maintained, the goal of the project is to develop
servicesthat best meet children’s needsrather than
save money.

Foundation funds were secured,however, to fund
county coordinators.These funds were then
expandedto include a statecoordinator. In
addition, the pilot counties have receivedoutside
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fundingdirectly. Polk County, for example, has
received severalfoundation grants, including one
from the Danforth Foundation to support
collaboration betweenthe county and the
DesMoinesSchool District.

Participants The DecategorizationProject is currently open to
any county in Iowa. It serveschildren and families
in need of child welfare services.The counties have
targeted underservedpopulations and identified
servicegaps such as group care for adolescents.

Staff In addition to county coordinators, the project
relieson existing staff to deliver services.Each
countyhas developedits own staffing strategies.As
staff salaries are considereddecategorizedfunds,
the countieshave considerableflexibility. Counties
are alsoresponsiblefor organizing their own staff
training although the statehasperiodically provided
state-wide training. Scott County, for example,
securedfoundation grants to train its staff asit
moved towards a county-wide casemanagement
model of servicedelivery.

Services The goal of the DecategorizationProject is to
reform the systemrather than provide particular
services.However, all the countieshave developed
newservicesdue to the project’s redefinition of
servicecategories.In Scott County, examplesof
new services include a residential treatment center
and day treatment for adolescents,day-careservices
for foster children, a discretionary Family
AssistanceFund for basic living expenses,a crisis
nursery, a family support network, a neighborhood
youth council, and expandedsubstanceabuse
treatment programs. Polk County has developed
new family preservation programs, a needs-based
foster care system,and a case-managementsystem
to createmore individualized treatment plans.
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Parents’Role Foster and adoptiveparents have servedplanning
roles in most counties.The new emphasison case-
managementprovides for increasedinvolvement in
the creation and implementation of caseplans.

Evaluation The countiesprovide annual progressreports to the
statecommittee.The pilot countieshave already
reported significant cost savings in foster care
budgetswhich allow the transfer of theseresources
to other services.The state reports enthusiasm for
the continuation of the project’s efforts to bring
about increasedflexibility and placement
prevention in the child welfare system.The
DecategorizationProject hasbeen the subject of
studiesat the Child and Family Policy Center, an
independentresearchorganization. Scott County
also receivedfoundation funding to implement a
new data collection system appropriate for the new
services.

ProgramReflections

Bariy Bennett,StateDecategorizationCoordinator

“Decategorizationhasprovena significant planningand funding
strategy for providing more comprehensiveservicesto children and
families. This project has demonstratedthat to serve families in a
more individualized, comprehensivemanner, servicesystemsmust
be flexible and locally designed,within an overall philosophical
framework of placementprevention and family-basedservices.
Collaboration at the local level betweenvarious service systems,
premised on the value of placementprevention and family support,
is also an indispensableelement.Finally, we have learned that
allowing flexibility in modifying and merging child welfare funding
streamsis critical in improving service focusand effectiveness.

“At the local level, decategorizationshouldresult in the evolution of
a child welfareservicesystemthat is more effective and responsive
to local needsandrootedin a solid foundationof family-based,in-
homeinterventions.In addition, thecommunity collaboration
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inherent in the project should result in expandedpooling of
resourcesbetweensystemsto developmore comprehensivefamily
support services.At the state level, the project should encourage
flexibility in servicesystemdevelopmentand reduce rigidity in child
welfare funding streams.Servingas a model of the cooperative
planningand fundingthat will becomea catalystfor collaborative
projects betweenDHS and other stateagenciessuchas education
and health, Iowa’s DecategorizationProjectwill encourage
expandedfederal support of similar innovativeservicecoordinating
projectsandresult in reducedrigidity betweenthe numerous,
federal-service,funding streams.’

Dennis’ Thnmennan~,ScottCountyDecazegoiizationCoordinator

‘The DecategorizationProject in ScottCountyhasillustratedthat
integratedfundingdoesindeedcut down on fragmentationand
duplication of servicesandfacilitatecomprehensivecommunity
planning.Initiating a communityplanningprocessprovidesthe
opportunityto developservicesbasedon the specific needsof the
community.Theprocesshasalso resultedin morecooperationand
understandingamongpublic andprivateagencies.The budget-
neutralconceptof the DecategorizationProjecthas enabledusto
assistfamilies with moreappropriateservicesandnotjust savethe
statemoney.We have seenthat this focuson prevention and
intermediary servicescandecreasethe needfor out-of-homeand
out-of-community placements.More appropriate servicesmean that
families will becomeempoweredand spendless time in the system.”

For montinformationcontact:

Barry Bennett, State DecategorizationCoordinator
Department of Human Service
Hoover State Office Building
Des Moines, IA 50319
TEL: 515-281-8164
FAX: 515-281-4597
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Dennis Timmerman, Scott County DecategorizationCoordinator
ScottCounty Department of Human Service
428 WesternAvenue, 2nd Floor
Davenport, IA 52801
TEL: 319-326-8680
FAX: 319-322-0392
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Full ServiceSchooLs

Full Service Schoolsis a joint initiative of the Department of
Education (DOE) and the Department of Health andRehabilitative
Services(FIRS). The conceptis basedon the recognition that
children bring more than educationneedsto the classroom and that
a service delivery systemoperating on discretecategorical
boundaries fails to meet children’s needs.To addressthese issues,
the Full Service Schoolsinitiative integrates education,health,
social, and human servicesfor children and youth, their families,
and the surrounding community on schoolgrounds or in nearby
locations. Florida’s initiative is supported by two major resourcesat
the state level: the SupplementalSchoolHealth Services,funded
through the health budget; and the Full ServiceSchools, funded
through the education budget.The SupplementalSchool Health
Serviceswas funded at approximately $9 million in FY 1991-1992to
support 49 projects affecting 192 schoolsacrossthe state.During
the sameyear, with a budget of $6.2 million, 32 schooldistricts and
one university-affiliated developmentalresearch school were
awardedgrants from DOE to implement the Full Service Schools
program. Twenty-four countiesreceivefunding from both programs.

Darkly shaded areasindicate countiesservedby Full ServiceSchools,
Supplemental School Health Services,or both
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PW..~gramDevelopment

On-

The Full ServiceSchoolsconceptevolved from parallel initiatives of
the Florida legislature in 1990.The Full Service Schoolslegislation
(FloridaStatute402.3026)requiresHRS andDOE to jointly
establishfull serviceschoolsto offer high-risk studentsand their
families prevention, treatment, and support servicesthrough
collaborative arrangementsamong state, local, private, and public
entities. While there was no specific appropriation for the
legislation,it required that the program be fully implemented by the
1995-96schoolyear. The SupplementalSchoolHealthServices
(FloridaStatute402.321)providesprimary healthcareto children
andyouth in public schools,with an emphasison improvingchild
healthandreducingteenpregnancy.

KeyEvents

1990 FloridaLegislaturepasseslaws establishing
SupplementalSchoolHealth Servicesand Full
ServiceSchools. No appropriationmadefor Full
ServiceSchools.$2.6 million appropriatedfor
SupplementalSchool Health Services.

1990-91 SupplementalSchool Health Servicesmakes funds
available to county public health units in
collaboration with schools.Twenty-eight projects
serving 113 schoolsare begun.

1991-92 $6.2 million appropriated to the Education
Department for Full Service Schoolsprogram and
operationsbegin in 71 school sites. Additional
funding alsoprovided for SupplementalSchool
Health Servicesbringing the 1991-1992
appropriation to $9 million.
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ProgramDescription

Organization Full Service Schoolsand SupplementalSchool
HealthServicesare administeredby the education
and health departments respectively.Full Service
Schoolsoperatesout of the DOE’s Office of
Interagency Affairs. SupplementalSchoolHealth
Servicesis supervisedby the HRS Office of Family
Health Services.

Each local program designsits own servicestrategy
whenapplying for eitherone or both of the above
grants. EachFull ServiceSchool is expectedto
establisha program oversight council to monitor
the project and implement policy changes.In most
cases,the interagencyplanning team drafting the
grant proposal evolvesinto the oversight
committee.Thisoversight council may include
school,HRS, community, and business
representatives.

Agency The Interagency Work Group on Full Service
Collaboration Schoolsoffers support to local developmentefforts.

The Work Group is comprised of representatives
from DOE, HRS, the Department of Labor, the
Governor’s Office, and the two branchesof the
legislature.

SupplementalSchool health Servicesrequires that
the designof the proposalinvolve joint planningby
county public health units and school districts, and
community and parental support of the program.
SomeFull Service Schoolsprojects are bringing a
variety of serviceagencies,including HRS, to the
schoolsite or to alternative locations to serve
children and their families. Systemsfor interagency
serviceplanning with families are also being
developed.

Goals’ The Full ServiceSchoolsinitiative seeksto provide
children, youth, and families with the non-
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educational support servicesnecessaryto ensure
the school successof students. Programs created
by the initiative emphasizeservice integration and
interagencycoordination in meetingthe needsof
participants.

Funding Funds from state health and education budgetsare
available to school districts. However, many
collaborative efforts are occurringwithout either of
thesegrants, asschoolsand social serviceagencies
bring together whatever is available in terms of
human and financial resources.

In 1991-1992,SupplementalSchoolHealth Services
grants to HRS public county health units averaged
$183,861.Full Service Schoolsgrants to schools
districts ranged from $150,000to $250,000,with a
ceiling set at $400,000.Somelocal programs seek
other sourcesof stateand federal funds to enhance
their service capacity. Many of the Full Service
Schoolsfund the health componentof their
programs through SupplementalSchoolHealth
Servicesgrants.

Participants Programs are located in schoolswith high rates of
at-risk studentsneedinghealth and social services.
SupplementalSchoolHealth Servicesprojects
operate in districts with a high incidence of
medically underservedhigh-risk children, low-birth-
weight babies,infant mortality, and teenage
pregnancy. Full Service Schoolsare establishedin
schoolscharacterizedby one or more of the
following at-risk factors: a high rate of students
eligible for free or reduced lunches, high incidence
of teen pregnancies,and studentneedsfor public-
supported health, social services,and other typesof
assistance.Local programs serveall children and
families affiliated with the school,but some
program components—suchas AFDC, FoodStamps,
and Medicaid—haveparticular eligibility criteria
which must be met.
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Staff Each project developsstaffing to meet the needsof
childrenandfamilies.A compositeof the project
staff might include the following: professional
nurses,health aides, social workers, and counselors
or psychologists.

Staff are hired by the county public health unit, the
schoolboard, or by other participating agenciesand
co-located in the school. Job descriptions are often
developedjointly by the principal, a local
coordinator who administers the project and HRS,
the county public health unit, or other relevant
agencypersonnelconsistentwith project goalsand
objectives.Training for staff is handled locally to
meeteach school’sneeds.Statewideconferences,
workshops, and technical assistanceare also
provided.

Services The Full Service Schoolconceptis not intended to
duplicate servicesthat are already offered at school
sites.It is designedto bring more resourcesinto
the schoolsto complement and strengthen teachers’
efforts in the classroom.Programs and services
already provided by many schoolsinclude adult
education,parenting skills, early childhood
education, and before- and after-schoolprograms.
Health, nutrition and medical services,individual
and family counseling,and income eligibility
servicesare provided through the two new grants.
Becauseeach schoolassessesits needsand designs
its own program, programs differ from school to
school.

Parents’Role Parents are representedin advisory councils or
community work groups attached to the programs.
They offer their perspectiveon what programs and
servicesshould be offered at the schoolsite and on
the effectivenessof operating programs. Somesites
also recruit parents asvolunteersand as
paraprofessionalsto work in the programs.
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Evaluation The SupplementalSchool Health Services
legislationspecifiesan evaluationof theprogramto
be submitted to the legislature by January 1, 1993.
An independentevaluation has been contracted to
the FloridaStateUniversityLearningSystems,Inc.
and started in 1992.The Department of Education
is working with the University of South Florida
(USF) in conjunction with Full ServiceSchools
projectstaffto designa reportingsystem.USFwill
then compile the individual reports to produce a
singlestate report in August1992,documentingthe
accomplishmentsof the first phaseof the Full
ServiceSchool development.

ProgramReflections

Lynn Grove~Director, OfficeofInteragencyAffairs DOE

“The measureof whether or not servicesare comprehensive,
integrated,coherent,sufficiently intense,timely, andeffectiveis in
whetheror not theymakea positivedifferencefor the family
targeted.If wecan’t claim successat the individual caselevel, then
we arenotsuccessful.

“The long-term impact of Full Service Schoolsis really a shift in
how we work in Florida. What is referred to asthe ‘new way of
doing business’will becomethe way we do businessas a matter of
course.Health,education,andhumanservicesagenciesall serve the
samefamilies, None of us can do it independently.Our focuson
childrenandfamilies as the measureof our successwill be our
legacy.”

Diana Lincoln, EducationCoordinator,OfficeofProgramPolicy
Development,HRS

“A familiar phraseis beingusedas a unifying force in many local
Full ServiceSchoolplanninggroups’—’it takesa wholevillage to
raiseachild.’ SuccessfulFull ServiceSchoolsare locally planned
anddesignedto meetthe holistic needsof childrenandfamilies.
Communityleadership,privateindustry,public andprivatesocial
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serviceagencies,anda representativecrosssectionof families and
studentsmust be integrally involved in planning, developing,
implementing, and operating a Full ServiceSchool.

“In Florida, Full ServiceSchoolsare consideredan evolving process.
It is unrealisticto expectFull ServiceSchoolsto deliver a
comprehensiverangeof servicesovernight. By not requiringa core
of servicesin everyproject,we haveencouragedlocal decision-
making and fostereddevelopmentof servicesto meetidentified
needsof aparticularschool’sstudentsandfamilies. Thoseneeds
may thenbe metby any willing andappropriatelocal partner. Any
successfulschool-linkedcollaborativeservicemay proveto be the
seedfrom which a broaderrangeof servicesis eventually
developed.”

AnnetteTownsend,ProgramAdministrator,Family HealthServices,
HRS

“School HealthServicesare essentialto meetingthe complexneeds
of all schoolchildren. Theseschool-basedservicesaddressthe
important issuesof access,cost,andcompliancein the healthcare
system. It is clear thatschoolscanonly accomplishtheir education
mission if theyattendto students’emotional,social,andphysical
problems. Everyschoolshouldhaveahealthroom staffedby
healthcareprofessionals.This is a small price to payto provide
the chancefor our childrento leadhealthy,successfullives. All
childrenneedto be at their maximumhealthpotential in orderto
be ready to learn, notonly at school entrybut throughouttheir
lives.”

For moreinformationcontact:
Lynn Groves,Director
Office of InteragencyAffairs
Department of Education
325 W. GainesStreet, Suite 126
Tallahassee,florida 32399
TEL: (904) 487-8520
FAX: (904)487-8505
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Mary Apple, Health Servicesand Facilities Consultant
Family Health Services
Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services
1317Winewood Boulevard
Tallahassee,FL 32399
TEL: (904) 488-2834
FAX: (904) 488-2341

Diana Lincoln, Education Coordinator
Office of Program Policy Development
Florida Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services
1317 Winewood Boulevard
Tallahassee,Florida 32399
TEL: (904)488-2761
FAX: (904)488-4227
TDD: (904)922-4449
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BRA1TLEBORO, VERMONT
Ewly EducationSe,vice~(EES)

Early Education Services
(EES) is an umbrella
organization that develops,
implements, and houses
primary prevention and
early intervention for
families in Windham
County,Vermont. These
collaborative programs
include a Comprehensive
Child Development
Program (CCDP) called
the WindhamCounty
Family Support Program,
Even Start, Parents as
Teachers(PAT), Early
Education Initiative, and
Follow Through.EES DarklYshadedareaindicatescountyserved;star

tndicatesBrattleboroprovides a modelof the
growth of a grassroots
family support program through the involvement andcommitment
of human serviceproviders, the schooldistrict, and community
members. Begun in 1987 asa modest,town-basedinitiative focusing
on parenting education arid early childhood development,EES now
offers a more comprehensiveprogram of social, educational, health,
child care, and employmentservicessupportedby local, state,
federal, and private foundation funding. In 1991 EESserved170
families and232 children throughout Windham County. The total
budget in FY 1991-1992amounted to $1,112,957.

ProgramDevelopment

In 1987the Town of Brattleboro and the school department
establisheda parent educationprogram in responseto an alarming
increasein the number of children who were not ready for school.
The school district researchedvarious school-basedearly
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intervention models and choseto implement a modification of
Yakima, Washington’sPAT program. With seedcapital from town
monies and a foundation, the schooldistrict began the program.
This initial investmentprovideda basis for the programto secure
grants to expand outreach and services.

Key Events

1987 Brattleboro Town School District establishesPAT program
whoseservicesincludehomevisits, parent-childsupport
groups,and developmentalworkshops.

1988 VermontDOE’s Early EducationInitiative fundsPAT
preschoolprogramfor at-riskchildrenagesthreeto five.

1989 EvenStartof WindhamCounty—afour-year,federally
funded,parent-child,literacyprogram—isadministeredby
the WindhamSoutheastSupervisoryUnion and
implementedby EES.The Union is the schooldistrict for
five towns, of which Brattleborois one.

A federalC~DPgrant is awardedto the BrattleboroTown
School District for the Windham County Family Support
program.The grantfunds PAT expansionandprovisionof
comprehensiveand intensiveservicesto 60 at-risk families
with young children.

Early Education Servicesis organized to housethe
addition of servicesto the core PAT program.

A main office is located in Brattleboro and satellite centers
establishedin two other towns.

1990 The Vermont Agency of Human Servicesprovides a grant
for a Parent-Child Center to expand PAT to cover the
entire county.

1991 The Brattleboro Town School District and the National
Child Day Care Associationare awarded federal funds for
Follow Through. The program provides a singlesourceof
comprehensiveservicecontinuity to participants of Head
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Startandthe early interventionprogramsrun by EES.It is
being implemented in eight classroomsat theK-3 level.

Program Description

Organization EESis the early education unit of the Brattleboro
town school district. It developsand secures
funding for program initiatives and coordinates
with other service providers to plan, implement,
and housethem. The Brattleboro Town School
District and the Windham County Southeast
SupervisoryUnion function as fiscal agentsof these
programs.

Agency In 1987 the PAT programinvitedstaff from other
Collaboration agenciesto attend weekly team meetingsand

developeda communitypolicy advisorycommitt ~
Over theyearsEEShasdevelopedcloseworking
relationshipswith health,education,andhumar
servicesprovidersin Brattleboro EESmakesan
receivesfrequentreferrals with theseagencies,
attendsinteragencycaseconferences,and
participates in joint serviceplanning and
coordination.

Through the CCDP grant, EES trains daycare
providers and helps communities identify and plan
servicesmostneededto support families. EES also
sponsorsconferencesand workshopsopen to
human service providers in the community.

GoaLs The programs run by EES strive to promote the
healthy developmentof young children; prepare
them to succeedin school; enhancethe social,
economic,and personal well-beingof the whole
family; and empowerfamilies to useexisting
communityservicesmoreeffectively

In 1987 the Town of Brattleborofuided A~so
$45 000from the local levy fFe lwrell Foundatio
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contributedan additional$25,000.The program
continuesto be fundedby the town. This local
commitmenthasbeenkey to securingadditional
privateandpublic funds.

EESservicesarecounty-wideandare fundedby
state and federal grants. The Agency of Human
Services,which funds the Parent-Child Center,
allocated$25,000in FY 1991-1992.Federal
programs are funded yearlyasfollows: Even Start,
$239,000;CCDP, $672,000;and Follow Through,
$179,000.The federal programs require local
matching funds and may increase funding in the
coming years.The National Day Care Association
alsoprovides$200,000for staffdevelopmentfor
Follow Through.

EESis currentlyplanninga long-rangefunding
effort to continueto providecomprehensiveand
continuousserviceswhenfederalgrantsend.

FY Total Town
Budget Contribution

87-88 $70,000 $45,000
88-89 $100,000 $50,000
89-90 $729,000 $50,000
90-91 $911,000 $50,000
91-92 $1,112,957 $50,000

source:Early Education Services

Participants ThePAT programservesanyparentwith children
from birth to age four andpregnantwomen,
regardlessof incomeandeducation,The federal
programsare targetedandhavemorespecific
eligibility criteria.
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Staff The staff for the differentprogramsmay includea
combination of the following: home visitor, home
tutor, nurse,earlychildhoodeducator,andsocial
worker. Home visitor positions are paraprofessional
and do not require a degree.All staffundergo
regular, thorough, and extensivein-servicetraining,
Staff also participate in workshops and conferences
and attendprofessionaldevelopmentcourses.

Services The combined programs offer a wide arrayof
servicesincludinghome-basedparenteducation;
family literacy and adult education counseling;
parent support groups; information resourceand
referral; health education, assessmentsand support
services;preschool; play groups; and child care
information. Participants in the CCDP program
receivemore intensiveand comprehensiveservices,
including casemanagement.

Parents’Role Parents are representedin advisory councils
attached to the programs. As advisory board
membersthey participate in program development
and fund raising, make budget and program
recommendations,volunteerto help with program
events,and provide community support for the
program at town meetings.

Evaluation The Town of Brattleboro requires monitoring of
the developmentalprogressof children in the PAT
programs. Parents fill out a family satisfaction
assessmentform provided by the Department of
Education. Preschoolchildren are administered the
McCarthy10 testsand the Minnesota Child
DevelopmentProfile.

The federally-funded programs—the CCDP and
Even Start—are being evaluated by independent
evaluatorswith the help of program consultants.
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PivgramReflections

Iwlie Jerrild, Director, WindhamCountyFondly SupportPmgrum

“What continuesto beconfirmed andreaffirmedfor usat EESis
the importanceof a well-trainedandcaring staff, the needfor
positiveandcollaborativecommunicationwith communityagencies,
and therecognitionthat everythingbuilds from the staff, especially
homevisitors’ relationshipswith the families,

“Those relationshipsare thebuilding blocks to successfulgrowth
anddevelopmentof the families.As a rural community, it wasclear
that we neededto do mostof our interventionin the homes.(I
suspectthat this is not specificto our community.) I think it is
easierto developan individual relationshipfirst. A very special,
ongoing relationshipwith a homevisitor canencouragea young
personto join a parentgroupor bring a child to a pli.y group,
perhapseventhenbecomepart of a communitygroupor become
an advocatefor something.

“Another characteristicof the peoplewe serveis that theyare not
accuston.edto receivingbendits and they don’t know what is
available,Oneof the thingswe try to do is educatepeopleabout
what is avail.abl.eandhow to ask for it, It is importantthat we are
part of the schools stem:thereis no stigmaattachedto school
services.If you go to a mentalhealth agencyor a social service
•agencythereis an implication that thereis “somethingwrongwith
you.” If we offer a se.rviceaspart of the schoolsystem,it’s
somethingwe canoffer everyone,It setsa different tone,

“As •a family supportandeducationprogram,we havenot tried to
recreateservicesthat are alreadyin the community,Insteadwe
broker existingservicesandcreateservicesto fill gaps.A program
suchas ourscreatesa mindsetin the communitythat valuesand
appreciatesearlyeducationand interventionandraisesawarenessof
th.e needsof childrenandfamilies.For this reason,we havebecome
a model in our state;stateandcommunityleaderslook to usas
they.begin to initiate early interventioninitiatives.”
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LaurieEmel, Director,ParentsAs Teache,s

“It is possibleto do quite a lot with very little resources.Our PAT
program in Brattleborois known for running programs on a shoe
string. I think it is possibleto start small andgrow bigger. I wantto
encouragea communityto do a carefuljob of analyzingits own
needsand let a program grow, in an organic way, to fit the
community and its needs.No one should be discouragedby starting
small. Start with somethingyou believe in and make it a really good
program.Thenit will build on its success.”

Diane Coleman,FormerDirector,EvenStart

“For communityagenciesto feelsomeownershipof a new program,
theyhaveto be involved from the start.Yet evenwhenprograms
involve communitypeopleat the planningstages,onceprogramsare
operating it becomeshard to sustain that involvement. Continuing
to keep community agenciesinvolved and updated in decision
making is important.

“Agenciesappreciatehavingprogramsthat theycanreferpeopleto.
Referral, however, is not an automatic process.It dependson the
time investedin it. Establishingan effectivereferral systeminvolves
reminding, encouragingand thanking agencycontacts. It also
createsan extra burden on staff contactsbecausethere are many
programs in the community that would like theseagenciesto do the
samething for them.”

For moreinformation,contact:
Judie Jerald, Director, Windham County Family Support Program
Early Education Services
218 Canal Street
Brattleboro, VT 05301
TEL: (802) 254-3742
FAX: (802) 254-3750
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BOSTON, MASSACHUSETIS
Medical-LegalSeivicesPr~ect

The Medical-Legal ServicesProject, initiated in 1988as a joint
project of the Brigham and Women’s Hospital in Boston and the
Harvard Law School-affiliatedLegal ServicesCenter,is designedto
improve the accessof the medically needy and elderly to the full
arrayof social welfare servicesto which they are entitled. Selected
patientsare interviewed to determine eligibility for health, financial
andsocial services.The projectadvocateson their behalfto secure
any servicesto which they are entitled but not receiving. If
advocatesfail to secure theseservices,patients are referred for
assistanceto the Legal ServicesCenter. In addition to direct
advocacy,the project alsoeducateshospital staffabouthelping
patients learnaboutand apply for benefits beyonddirect medical
services. Supportedby severalfoundation grants, the project
receivedapproximately$320,000over the past threeyearsand has
interviewednearly300 medically needyindividuals.

Programserves metropolitan Boston
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ProgramDevelopment

0r1~

The Medical-Legal ServicesProject wasconceivedin the mid-I 980s
by a group of physiciansand lawyerswho realized that low-income
patientsoftendo not receivethe benefitsto which they are entitled.
The projectwasdesignednot only to help patients securebenefits
but as a researchproject aswell. The researchagenda aims to
determine how often patients in an urban teaching hospital do not
receivebenefitsand other assistanceto which they are entitled; how
often thesepatients’ problems canbe solved; the exact nature of the
interventions required; the effectsof intervention on health status;
and whether advocacyis effective in getting patients social welfare
benefitswhich they havenot receivedpreviously.

KeyEvents

1988 The Medical-Legal ServicesProject obtains funding

and beginsdevelopment.

1989 The project begins to interview and advocatefor

patientsat Brigham and Women’sHospital.

1990 Families at Children’s Ilospital and patients at
Roxbury CommunityComprehensiveHealthCenter
are interviewed.

1991 The project approachesthe Department of Public
Welfare about a private-public partnership to
improve accessto Welfare Department programs.

ProgramDescnption

Organization The program is basedat Brigham and Women’s
Hospital in Boston. The project staffcollaborate
closely with lawyers from the Harvard Law School-
affiliated Legal ServicesCenter. There is a satellite
program at the Roxbury Community
ComprehensiveHealth Center. Children’s
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Hospital, which had a satelliteprogram, is seeking
funding to support full project operations.

Agency A key premiseof the programis that close
Collaboration coordinationbetweenthe hospital and the legal

servicescenteris effectivein obtainingservicesfor
patients. In addition,projectstaffhavedeveloped
working relationshipswith individual staff in a
varietyof social serviceagenciesto resolve
problemsof specificpatients. The projecthas
approachedthe Departmentof Public Welfare
aboutan explicit partnershipthatwould result in
greaterefficiency in processingapplicationsfot
programs.

The primary goal of the projectis to facilitatethe
accessof the medicallyneedyandelderly to the full
arrayof social welfareservicesto which they and
their families are entitled. .It is also hopedthat the
m.edicaicareandhealth statusof patie.nts~ill be
improved, A secondarygoal is to educatehealth
professionalsabout helpingpatientsapply for and
receivesocial-welfarebenefits,including those
relatedto healthcarecoverage.

The annualprojectbudgetis approximately
$200,000. It is fundedby theCharlesStewartMott
Foundation,the Public Welfare Foundation,and
the Monell Foundation.

Participants Participantsareidentified by projectstaffor
referredby hospitalstaff. Project staffselect
patientsfor interviewswho are without medicalor
governmentinsuranceand/orare 65 yearsor older.
Hospitalstaff are also freeto referpatientsthey
suspectmay be lacking services.Participantsare
primarily residentsof areassurroundingthe
hospital. Theseareasof Bostonarediversebut
havepredominantlylower-incomeandminority
residents,andincludeseveralhousingprojects.
Approximately25 percentof the participantsare
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Spanish-speakingand a smaller percentageare
Haitian. Approximately 40 percent are single
womenwith children.

Staff The project is directed by a physician. It also
supports two advocates:one is a law school
graduate and the other a former school teacher.
Patientsare interviewed eitherby project staff or,
in the satellite site, by a physician or clinic staff.
Advocacy is generally done by project staff.

Project staff meet every other weekwith attorneys
from the Legal ServicesCenter to review cases.
The lawyers provide advice on interpreting the
program rules and pursuing an issue. The lawyers
alsorepresentpatients in formal legal actions if the
project staff are not successfulin obtaining
benefits.

Services Project staff conduct a structured interview with
eachparticipant to determine potential eligibility
for a broad range of federal, state, and local
programs including the various Social Security
programs, Medicare, Medicaid, AFDC, and Food
Stamps. From each interview, the staff developa
list of ~solvable”problems, and, if the participant
chooses,advocateto obtain additional benefits.
Staff pursue the caseuntil it is resolvedor refer the
patient to the Legal ServicesCenter for formal
legal action. All participants are contacted a year
after their initial interview to determine what
servicesthey have actually receivedand whether
they are continuing to receivethem.

Project staff also educatehospital staff about
servicesavailable for patients who cannot afford
health careand the processeshospital staff need to
go through to help patients obtain those services.
Hospital staffare encouragedto crosstraditional
professionalboundaries and formal job descriptions
to assistpatients.
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Parents’Role The project concentrateson working with
individual families andencouragespatientsto work
with the advocatesto securebenefits.

Evaluation As the projectcombinesresearchand service
delivery, researchcomponentsare built into the
project operations rather than being conductedby a
separateorganization. The major sourcesof data
include: the structured interviews conductedwith
each participant; logs of actions taken for each
participant; records of the one-yearfollow-up done
on all participants; changesin health status and
health care utilization of eachparticipant as
measuredat entry to the project and at the one-
year follow-up.

Program Reflections

JudyAnnBighy,MD., ProjectDirector, Medical-LegalServicesProject

“The resultsof our projectinterviewsare sobering:we found that 90
percent of the patients interviewed were eligible for at least one
benefitwhich theywerenot receivingat all or which theywere
receivingat an inappropriate level. This happeneddespite the fact
that all of the patients had primary care physiciansand accessto
social workers. Our experienceconfirms other work that shows
major gaps in social welfare entitlement in our country. Not only
do thesegaps have serious implications for the social circumstances
in which peopleare living but, alsoimportant from our hospital
perspective,they have serious health implications. For example,
someof our patients took prescribedmedications for chronic
medical problems only sporadically becausethey did not know that
the cost of the medication would be paid by a program for which
they were eligible. Others were distressedby unpaid doctor, clinic,
or hospital bills and did not know they were eligible for medical
coveragethat would have eliminated their out-of-pocketexpenses.
Many families with children were living on less income than
necessaryand not availing themselvesof nutritional support
programs.
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“At the sametime, the resultsof our limited interventionsare
energizing. By askingthe right questions,we can identify the
servicesthatpeopleneedandthe programsfor which theyare
eligible. We have beensuccessfulin helping peopleobtain
additional benefits in a significant number of casesin which a
problemwas identified. Oneof our biggestsurpriseshasbeenhow
successfulthe projectstaffhavebeenin negotiatingfavorable
outcomesfor patients. Whenwe began,we envisioneda major role
for the Legal ServicesCenterlawyersin appealingdenialsof
benefits. But, in fact, we have formally referred only 40 casesto
them. The lawyers’ moreimportantrole hasbeento adviseproject
staffearly in their advocacyprocess.This experienceindicatesthat
the resolutionof problemsfor medicallydisadvantagedpatients
doesnot haveto be adversarial.

‘The Medical-LegalServicesProject continuesto evolveaswe learn
moreaboutour patientsand our processes.We are working now to
addressseveralconcerns.We want to learnmoreaboutwho
succeedsin getting benefitsafter project assistanceandwho doesn’t,
Among participantswho pursuedtheir issueson their own, less than
20 percenthavebeensuccessfulin obtainingadditionalbenefits.
Among thoseforwhom projectstaffadvocated,roughlyhalf have
receivedsomeadditionalbenefits, But we are concernedabout
findings from our follow-up contactshowingthat somepeople
whom the projectstaff hadhelpedgetbenefitsactuallyonly
receivedthem for a short time becausethe patientsdid not go
throughthe recertificationprocessrequiredto maintain benefits.
We are trying to figure out which patients(andfamilies) do not
continuebenefitson their own andhow theydiffer from thosewho
usetheir experiencewith the projectto maintainthe benefits. The
key issueis how to help peoplewhile at the sametime empowering
them so they do notbecomereliant on an advocate.

‘Overall, weare encouragedby the successof our model of having
advocateswork with peopleto resolvean arrayof problemsacross
traditional professionaland programmatic lines. The model is
relevant not only in a health caresetting but could be used
anywhere,with schools,communitycentersor churchesservingas
the project’sorganizationalhome. Attempts to addressthe
problems resulting from a fragmented social welfare systemare
importantacrosssettings.”
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For mo7einformation, contacL’
Dr. JudyAnaBigby, ProjectDirector
Medical-LegalServicesProject
Division of GeneralMedicine
Brigham andWomen’sHospital
75 FrancisStreet
Boston,MA 02115
TEL: (617) 732-7063
FAX: (617) 732-7072
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